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This is the name of a
SWING CHAIR for children and
infants we have taken the agency
for. It ran be adjusted to any
position desired, making either
chair, swing or crib, with no poss-
ibility of the child falling out.
Regular price, $2.00. Our price,

HOOKS & BROWN
North Main it.

FOR TEN

DAYS ONLY.

In order to make room
for the carpenters we offer
the following selected stock
which is displayed in our
large show windows at
greatly reduced prices

A big lot of Men's Good Grade

PANTS
at a reduction of 30 per cent, on the
original price.

a 11H1 stock or

MEN'S SUITS
of every description at a reduction
of 50 per cent. These goods are
going at sacrificing prices

Also a big lot of

Children's Suits :

:- -: and Novelties.

l. Gold in, Prop.
9 and 11 South Main Street.

EVENING HERALD

THl'KSDAY, AUGUST II, 1600.

YESTERDAY'S BASE BALL GAMES

Niitlnnnl I.ciijrufi.
At Brooklyn Urooklyn, 8; Phllndel

phia, 3. At Hoston Boston, 5; Washing-
ton. 4. At Baltimore Baltimore,' 10; New
York, 1. At Louisville Pittsburg, 13;
IjOUlSVlllO, 11.

Kastern League.
At Syracuse Wilkcsbarro. 1 ; .Syracuse.

1. At Toronto Springfield, 5 ; Toronto, 1.

At Buffalo Buffalo, 10; Providence, 8.

At nocnostcr Kochoster, 15; Scranton, 0.

Atluutlo LeHgile.
At Hartford Paterson, 0; Hartford, 2.

At Newark Wilmington, 0; Newark, (1,

At Philadelphia Lancaster, 14 ;Athletic,4.

Stole Powder to Destroy tt 'lVousc.
WlLKF.SHAliiiK, Pa., Aug. . Fouryoung

men of Miners Mills wero arrested yester
day for breaking Into the Lallin Powder
company's store and stealing several kegs
of powder. Patrick Hllcy, tho leader of
the gang, has escaped. It Is thought they
stole tho powder to blow up tho saloon of
I A Moran. Moron recently quarreled
with Hiloy, nnd tho latter threatened to
blow Jloran's hoiifee to pieces.

Youthful IlurKlura Unili-- r Arrest.
WlLKKSUAItHK, Pa., Aug. 0. Matthow

Golden and Patrick Collorau, each aged
17 years, wero arrested yesterday for burg'
larizing the Delawaro and Hudson depot
at Miners Mills. William lthlnehart, their
confederate, Is also wanted for tho samo
offense. The boys aro all sons of respec
table parents.

Tho truth, tho wholo truth and nothing
hut tho truth. That's our motto; and we
add leather, solid leather nnd nothing hut
leather. That s the way our shoes are built.

Factouy Shoe Stoke,

Found a Jlilile.
While excavating for the foundation of tho

new clsh Congregational church at Malm,
uoy City, yesterday, tho workmen unearthed
a bihlo printed in the Welsh language, and
supposed to havo at 0110 time occupied
position in tho corner stono at the time the
old church was built. Tho bible was not
much damaged.

Qualified as Mine I'oreuieti.
Tho following named gentlemen who

passed tho recent examination for mine
forcmanships havo qualified in the 1'rothnno.
tary s ofllco : John J. Devitt, of Shamokin
Thomas Morgan, Gilbertou ; James K
Heardon, Mt. Carmel ; John McCutcheon, o:

town, and William (!. liittcns, Ccntralia.

HAVE lilVrUliXKI) FKOM phila.
DELPHIA WITH A . . . .

Complete Dental Outfit
FOH

CROWN AND

BRIDGE WORK

DR. J. W. VAN VALZAH,

Ferguson's Theatre Block,
Corner Main and Oak Streets.

Take the Iron stairway on Oak street.
Office Hours r fl n. m. to 8 p. m.

Zf' WE HAVE THE ... 'ft
...LATEST DESIGNS

IN FLOOR OIL CLOTH.

& E. B. FOLEY, '4

THE ALABAMA ELECTION.

Lntest Sustain tlm Itcpnrti .if
Inlinntnn'n Ills Mlijorlty.

lilliMlNdllAM. Alii., Aitff. 0. Further re
turns from Monday's electlmi show t lilt
Johnston 11ml the Dotiioerntlc ticket hnvo
cnrrled 41 counties, while Gooihvyn, l'op- -

ullsMlcmilmcnn. has 2J. Three countlos
nro eloso nml In doubt, ami It Is about 11

stiiml oil In those. Johnston's official and
estimated majorities amount to 48,H7H,

vyhllo Ooodwyn Rmnjorltlesareli.vO.). leav-
ing Johnston's not majority at 42.000. The
oftlclal canvass of the vote Saturday will,
It Is thought, not vary fr :i these figures.
Tho housoof the leal- - Inturo tamls74 Dem
ocrats (a gain of ten members), 20 Popu-
lists nnd 7 doubtful. In the senato tho
Democrats havo elected 13 members, tho
l'opullsts 3 nnd 1 Is In doubt. This gives
tho Democrats over threo-fourth- s of tho
eglslaturo. Johnston's majority In tho

white counties Is nearly 10,000, not Inclini
ng tho black bolt, which Is calculated to

dlsposo of the chargo that Gooihvyn was
elected hut counted out. Conservntlvo
Populist leaders asiert that If It Is shown
ofllcinlly that tho whito counties elected
Johnston thoy will support llryan and
Sewall In Novomber.

Pay only vonr own hills. In dealing here
the cash customer is not taxed to help suji-po- rt

tho credit customers who do not pay.
Here all arc ono level. All arc cash.

Kactoiiy Shoe Stoke.

I'ruf. Coles Warning.
Wo clip tho following from l'rof. Coles'

"Storms nnd Signs," for tho present month :

.ugui win prove an iiiiiucKy mourn, new
forms of epidemics will make their appear-anc-

destructive storms will sweep along the
sea coasts and tho great lakes; earthquakes
will tnko placo in tho old country and also in
the United States', political excitement may
lead to liot and bloodshed; nothing but
gentle means and kind words will prevent a
financial hurricane; awful deeds among tho
savnxos will bo reported this mouth: tidal
waves will sweep many to death; cool waves.
bordering on to frost, and perhaps snow, will
visit romo localities; earthquakes, hurricanes,
cloudbursts, Hoods, hail, mine caves, railroad
accidents, (ires, etc., may make August a
month lung to be remembered; a strange
phenomena will take place in the heavens on
or about tho 10th or 15th inst; a strango new
disease will lneak out in tho Southern states;
Pennsylvania. New lork nnd New Jersey
will receive their sliaro of tho electrical dis
turbances tliis month that maycauso groat
ruin.

4,000 STUDENTS.

Wood's Shenandoah College.
One school in nine cities, with an attend

ance of over four thousand students. Every
finished student now regularly employed at a
good salary speaks volumes for tho great
school.

A diploma from Wood's Collcgo is worth
? 1,000.00 to any ono as it means high moral
diameter and excellent scholarship.

Tho collcgo will August 21th, in
both day and night sessions, with a largo and
experienced faculty, all collcgo graduates.

' 1'nrewcll Party.
(

At her homo on West Cherry street last
evening Miss Margaret Hell tendcre.il a faie-wc- ll

party to her cousin, Miss Maggio Higgius,
of Pottsville, who was her guest tho past
three weeks. During the evening there wero
vocal and instrumental selections by Misses
Mchan, Higgins, Mullahy, Connors and Hell
and Messrs. llurke and Murphy. A duett by
the Misses Bell was received with hearty ap
plause. Dancing was continued until mid
night, when refreshments wero served, after
which all returned to their homes voting
Miss Hell an excellent entertainer. The fol
lowing enjoyed tho festivities: Misses A. Hen-nos-

M. Connors, M. L. Higgins, J. Doran,
K. Higgins, M. Lynch, J. Higgins, K. Con- -

ville, N. Higgins, S. Mullahey, 31. Higgins,
Pottsville ; 11. Mullahey, T. Kelley. Philadel-
phia ; M. Mehan and Messrs. P. Iiurke, J.
Creary, P. C'onville, M. Tobin, J. t'onville,
1'. Dovcrs, T. fonville, 1. Creary, W. Mc
Laughlin, J. Murphy, and J. W., T. F. and
P. W. Hell.

See tho window display of new silverware
at llrumm's jewelry store.

Neither fiold Nor Mlirr.
John Narowbki, witli a kit of mining tools

under ono arm and a largo satchel, was taken
before Justice Lnwlor yesterday afternoon by
Constable Phillips on complaint of Mathias
Smarowsky, who complained that Xarowski
owed hirn a grocery bill and was leaving
town without settling it. Xarowski pleaded
that ho had neither silver nor gold, and ho
was only going to Wiggans, where he believed
ho could get wurk, Ho signed an agreement
to settle tho account by paying ono dollar a
week and was discharged.

HoiV to Faor Your l'riends.
Do you know anyone in your neighborhood

who has diphtheria, quinsy, catarrh, is
troubled with croup or auy other throat
allliction? If so you will bestow a great
favor on humanity by recommending atrial
of Thompson's Diphtheria" Cure, which was
never known to fail, if used according to
directions. Thousands havo tried it and they
aro the ones who speak most highly of it.
Their evidence burcly cannot bo ignored.
Sold at Kirlin's drug store at 50ceutsa bottle.

A Protest.
A young man who was recently appointed

an agent for tho Shamokin Steam Laundry
has been soliciting work from residents of
this town under the representations that ho is
an agent for tho Shenandoah Steam. Laundry.
Wo protest against 'this practice. Besides wo
do not understand why tho Shamokin Steam
Lauudry slipuld bo obliged to travel thirty
miles to Shenandoah for patronage when
Shamokin Itself Is an excellent laundry town.
Our plant is a homo Industry and wo can
successfully compcto with any outsido
laundry.

HENNESSV & QUNTEK,
It Shenandoah Steam Laundry.

Injured at Maple Hill.
Martin Kecfe. of Ellaugowan, received

severe bruises about tho shoulders and hips
and sovcral gashes on his head by a fall of
coal at Maple Hill colliery, yesterday. Tho
Injured man was removed to his homo, where
ho Is being attended by Dr. W. X. Stein,

Ask your grocer for tho "Eoyal Patent'
flour, and take no other brand) It is the best
flour made.

Tho llurglar Dropped.
It was reported that a burglar last night at-

tempted to gain entrance to the second story
of letter Carrier P. D. Holmau's rcsidenco,
on West Cherry street, by means of a plank
laid out from tho unfinished Purcell building
next door. Tho plank toppled and fell to
tho ground and tho noise aroused tho
neighborhood.

Jtomtiant Sale.
On Friday next, at 10 o'clock, wo will com-

mence a remnant sale of Black and Colored
Cashmeres, Henriettas and Serges. Also
short ends of plain nd figured silks. This
is a great opportunity for Bargain Seekers,

It. F. Gill.

DR. BROWN
-- IK-

SHENANDOAH,
or 7 days at the-- -

FEHGllSOH : HOUSE

-- Commencing-!

MONDAY, AUG. 3.

j

I

Enlarged Great loe-JoIn- ts Made Small.

DR. P. H. BROWN, Chiropodist.
Enlarged llunlona made Hmall. The

Corns or llnnlons don't return.
Corns, llunlons, Ingrowing Toe Xnllg,

Toe Jntnts,Clillbnins nnd.Swenty Feet
cured hy Dr. llrown here in Shennndoali ten
years ago have not conic back, and the fret
are y free from aches nnd pains. Item!
the proofs. (Jo nnd sea the people. The
following home testimonials should convince
the most skeptical :

"Wc take pleasure In recommending Dr.
ltrown to all sufferer from corns, bunions,
Ingrowing toe nulls, etc. He has permanently
cured our feet without pain, hlooil or sore-
ness. Ills treatment is absolutely pnlnlcss
and his cures stay cured."

I. M. Kmlth, grocv, 200 West Cenfto Street;
Isaac Itefowlch, clottilcr, 131 llnst Centre
Street; John Smith, grocer and meat llinrkct,
119 West Centre .Street j lyeon Ivckert, meat
market, 300 1'lno Street, Mnhanoy City.
Tlioinns S. I'arrell, chief clerk 1'. Sc It. freight
oilier ; I.cvl Iti'fmvlcll, clothing, 10 South
Main Street ; Wni. nnd Mrs. Woomer, green
grocer, 121 North Main Street; K .1.

expressman, 221 Centre Street ; Mrs.
lillen 1). Ferguson, Mls JUngglc Francy,
Shenandoah, lion. H. M. Kulp. Congress-
man ; Itcv. Geo. W. dross, Pastor United
Kvnngcllcal Church, Shnniokin, Pa.; Mrs.
Mary ltelnhoUl and Miss Mtnnlr l. Kater,
Pine Street, also Mrs. Gertrude Sllltman and
Miss K. I), Dillon, Centre Street, Mahanny
City, nnd hundreds of others.

ery highly recommended tiy several of
Shenandoah, Ashland, (tirnrdville, Frnck-vill-

Mahanoy Plane, tlllhcrton, Delano
nnd Tanwuiua's leading citizens, both ladles
ami gentlemen, whose feet Dr. Drown y

cured several years ago. lion. II, M.
Kulp, Congressman Snnniokln; M, D. Bright,
of Bright Bros., lumber, also proprietor of
Ashland Steam Ijiundry, Ashland; C. Serr,
merchant tullor and gents' furnishing good,,
(Hrnnlvlllej Miss Barbara Wagner and Miss
Kllen J. GMinger, (Jlrnrdllllc; MNs Annie
D. Buck nml Mary ltuell, Walnut Street,
Ashland; Miss Lizzie Price and Julia L.
Barnard, Market Street, Ashland; Miss
Amelia Sanner, Belle Haunt and Mrs. J. D.
Wagner, Frnckvlllo: Miss Hnunah Iteynolds,
Mahanny Plane; Mrs. Kllen Henry and
daughter, Gilbcrton, and several hundred
others.

Ofllce; Ferguson House, Shenandoah, Pa.,
from Monday, August 3rd to the 0th, IS'.Ki;
hours, 8 a. m, to 8 p. in., Sundays, 10 a. m.
to I p. in,

SECOND DISTRICT.

1'rauk .1. Kehler, of Locust Dale, Is tho
Nominee.

Tho Republicans of tho Second Legislative
district met in Ashland yesterday and nom-
inated Frank J. Kehler, of Locust D.ilc, to
represent that district at Harrishurg. There
was but two other candidates before tho con-

vention, D. C. Schuey, of Barry, nnd Adam
Iteilaud, of Ashland.

Joseph Goddard, of Girardvlllo, defeated M,
JL Delaney, of Ashland, on tho second
ballot, for permanent chairman by a vote of
211 to 23.

Tho chairman appointed tho following
committee on resolutions: Lin Garner,
Thomas llelchard, John Thomas, William
Brown, Chits. Lcxo, who submitted tho
following :

licsolved, That wo endorse the Iteplihlicnn
platform adopted nt the National ltcpubllcan
convention held at St. Inils on the ISth day of
June, IKhI, and pledge our loyal support to the
nominee Ol aiu convention.

ltcsolvcd, That wc endorse the ticket nomin-
ated nt tho Iteplihlicnn County Convention licid
at Pottsville on Monday lust and promlso our
best efforts to eenre the election of the candi-
dates, and that wenro in hearty accord witli the
resolution adopted by said convention.

Previous to tho vote for Itcprescntatlvo
being taken Mr. Itiland withdrew his name,
leaving but two candidates. Tho nomina-
tion was made on the first lmllot as follows:
Kehler received 31 votes and Schuey 21.

ltiirgulus In New Carpets.
W'ldo unbleached sheeting, for 12ic; table

oil cloth, 12Jc; all wool cashmere, 25c,;
tickings, for S cts. per yard, and so on, at

P.J. Monaoiian's.
MUcr Mass Meeting.

Daniel V. Guinan, tho Mahanoy City free
silver advocate, held a mass meeting at d

last evening. The meeting was held in
tho open air and a fair-size- d and respectable
audience listened to the remarks of the
speaker, who is quite an able exioneiit Of
tho 111 to 1 Idea. The Mahanoy City Becord
says Mr. Guinan will address similar meet-
ings at Shenandoah this evening nnd Mah4-no- y

City evening.

Crossing Laid.
A crossing has been placed on the Schujtl

kill Traction road at the north end of the
bridge near tho Kohiuoor colliery. A tmdk
Is to bo ruu from tho colliery across tho
Traction Hue to convoy rock and culm.

--We.-'

WM.

WHOLESALE BRIBERY.

How n Valunblo Philadelphia Franchise
"Wns Secured.

PHILADELPHIA, Aug;. 0. --1- Ycstordny's
session of tho senatorial Investigation
committee assumed a sensational nspect
into In the nfternoon. Julian A. Gnlu,
former secrctaryof Iho Mutual Automatic
Tclephono company, a concern which

valuablo franchises ,from the city
through, ItAvYis'nllcged, wholcnlo bribery
of councllnion of both branches, was the
stnr witness. Gnlo was nb-se-

during tho In vetlg'i thin of tho brlliery
charges by n coniniltte.' of' councils ubotit
two years ago, nnd his uppcaronco yester-
day causod a flurry in tho hearing room.
Ho gave his testimony in nu easy, natural
manner.

Mr. Galo said that ho had been given a
0,000 share certlflcnto of tho stock, with In-

structions to dlvldo it Into sefcnty-flv- c

certificates of six shares each, twonty-flv- e

certificates of twenty shares each, four
certificates of f00 shares and tSvo certifi-
cates of l,fi2S shares, each. Thcsolnst two
certificates, ho said, were mndo out In the
names of David Martin, tho political
lender of this city anil State Sonator
Charles A. Porter.

Tho tvtn live hundred share certificates
wero afterwards divided in fifty lots of, .. - 1. riM. i , ,nfinj . xuu witness sum no
took theso certlflcntes to tho Republican
city commltteo rooms and guvo them to
Mr. Martin. Tho latter said, according to
tho witness, that Galo would havo to

tho certlflcntes. Tho witness testified
that ho went over to tho olllce of Tax Re
ceiver Taylor in company with James
Hnndley. Then, ho said, ho returned to the
Republican city commlttoo rooms and
handed tho certlflcntes to Mr. Martin, who
placed them In a gripsack.

Galo said that lie was siiendlng n vaca-- '
Hon In Baltimore when the councllmanic
investigation was in progress. While thcro
ho got a telegram from John 1'. Pcrsch,
president of tho Automatic company, nsk-lu- g

thnf ho meet him In Now York. The
meeting took place, according to tho wit-
ness, In tho law olllcoof W'ul-lo- r.

Ho said that during tho council-nmnl- c

Investigation Mr. Martin visited
Tronton twlco for tho purposo of confer-
ring with Jphn P. Persch.

Goorgo Pcrsch, who was in tho employ
of tho Mutual Automatic company, cor-
roborated Galo's story. He described how
tho stock was "spilt up," and said ho was
at tho olllco of tho company whon Mr.
Mnrtln called to get tho certificates. Tho
witness then told how ho had gono to
Xow York during tho Investigation of tho
Telephone scandal, and detailed various
sums of money which, ho alleged, had
been paid to him by Mr. Mnrtln. William
Porsch, another brother, .corroborated
Mime of the most essential parts of George
Porch's testimony.

For Sale Cheap. V

A desirable residence ou East Coal street.
Apply to M. M. Burke, attorney-at-law- . tf

Word for the Loafer Nine.
Tho game between tho Ncversweats and

tho Loafers, which was published in tho
HEtULDlast evening in favor of tho former,
should havo been in favor of the latter team.
This team is now open for challenges which
aro to bcaddressed to W, J. Scanlan, manager.
Tho team is very anxious to arrange a game
with the Spartans.

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver Ills,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache.
A plens-- nt laxative. All Druggists.

If you want a fine wedding pake, let Otto
make it for you.

MULLAHY. Onthofith inst., at Shenandoah,
i'a., .lohepn, son oi iiiomns j. ami .Mary t:.
Mullahy, aged 5 months. Funeral will take
place on Friday, 7th inst., at a o'clock, from
the family residence, No. 301 West Cherry
street. Interment in tiio Annunciation ceme-
tery. Relatives and friends respectfully In-

vited to attend. It

BICYCLE RACES!
SECOND EVENT.

IlE,llfll,l.l5
At 4 o'clock, P. M.

Sanctioned hy L. A. V. L. A. W. Kutcs.

ANNUAL BENEFIT PICNIC

CITIZENS' BAND
of Mahanoy City.

Pure Araatuer spurts, Dancing, Boat-

ing:, Hue Music and pleasures galore.

Prof. JONES' ORCHESTRA in Pavilion.
.... CITIZEN'S BAND at the Races.

Tho entry list to tho bicycle races is largo and
includes all the ernck riders of the Anthraciteregion. Tho rivalry that exists between the
riders ussures hot races.

F. A. McClube, Manager.

Shackamaxon Hoto I

Arkansas Ave., belpw Heading depot, Atluntlo
City, N.J.

BERNARD CONWAY,

MONEY TO LOAN
ON EASY TEItMS.

P. W. BIERSTEIN,
208 S. Jardln St.

-- ON-

TUESDAY, AUGUST 18,

at tho

COMMERCIAL HOTEL".

This car will be our

23rd carload.

S3"! EVERY HORSE

WILL BE SOLD FOR

WHAT IT BRINGS.

NEISWEfslTER.

Public Sale of Western Horses

KiuiuuimiumumuuTi
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Is It

Possible I
3 That the Factory
2 Shoe Store has taken

5 a contract to keep the
feet of their custom- -

2 ers well dressed by

2 shining' tljeir shoes
2 free ? ST

lYes,It'saFact
And we do it St:

because we sell 2
gpod shoes and ZZ
we want them SE:

to be kept look- - 5
ing good, so we
shine them free
for all our cus- -

tomers. Ladies j

us wcji us men. jj;
S You get your jfc

free shine tickets
when vou buv
your shoes, and
when you buy
your shoes youvf it,,tr of tllf

3 ixir
raciurj r- -i nc y

which is a savimr of

2 from 25c. to $1.00 on jfc

every pair you buy. S

35 To customers who

2 don't want free shine 5

2 checks we give tickets g

3 for that beautiful ,

Gold I
1 Aluminum
IWare ... 1
3 you see in our window,

Es In a few weeks we Sr
S will give you a great :

2 surprise by offering Sr

3 the finest premium

2 you have ever seen.
It pays to buy here. g

FACTORY
SHOE
STORE,

2 -- "J. A. MOYER,
3 Manager.

FOR FANCY
Groceries,

Flour,
Feed, &c,

At lowest bash prices.

T. J. BROUGHALL,
25 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

PAPER HANGING
Done at short notice,
Moderate prices.

WM. J. SPADE,
33 W. Centre Street, Shenandoah.

YOU CAN SAVE

MONEY
By Purchasing Your

Groceries, Smoked Meats,

Flour and Feed at

Meluskey & Son,
10S S. Main St.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOB HAI.K A second-han- square piano.at Williams & Son. furniture aminuislo store.

IOST. A diamond stono oh the wagon road
Vol,uiibla park and Yatcsvlllc, onthe 6th lnt. A suitable reward wld bo nalii forreturn of same to tho Hicrai.ii ofllco. s.--

pltOPKItTY I'Olf UJ5.-P- our houses' on
1 West Lloyd street, nil In good conditionand renting nt 3I per month, len.cd ground
will bo sold cheap. Can be purchased by twoparties If desired. Apply at No. 131 North Mainstreet, ShcnnndoAlL

WANTW). 3,000 ngcut, for Itii-c- ll's author--
Ired "I.IVKS OK MrKlNI.KY ntnl

.ViOpoges, elegantly lllu.trated. Price
only SI 00. The best nnd the cheapest, nnd out-
sells nil other. 60 per cent, to agent andfreight nold. now ready. Save timehy sending 50 cents in stamps for an outfit at
once. Aihfress A. I). WOUTlItNUTON fc CO.,
Hartford, Conn.

inSTATK OF THOMAS SAVAOK, Deceased.-- III
Letters testamentary on the estate of

ThoniaB Savage, late of Hhonnndonh, Schuylkillcounty, Peinmylvanla, deceased, have beengranted to Henry Hcchc, of Hlieimndoah. Pa., to
whom nil persons indebted to mid estate arerequested to make payment, nnd those having
claims or dcmanils will mako known the same
without delay to

Hcsnv ItEEJin. Krccutor.
Or to his Attorney,

12, W. Shoemaker.
Shenandoah, Pa., Juno gith, lw1

TJIOH
SAI.i:.-Kl.C- O0 worth of tho 0,000 flrft

bonds to be Issucil by All
Saints' Protestant Kplscopal Church, of Shenan-
doah. Hontls will bo in denominations of 83 and
$50, bearing Interest from July 1st, 1806, at 3 per
cent, pernnnnm, luivable quarterly. There will
be a privilege of redemption within two years.
Subscription books now open, ltonds for sale
at Dr. C. M. r.orclncr, 31 Ilast Oak Street,
Shcnatidonh. Pn,

TMPOliTANT NOTICK. dancing
X imilllou and stands nt Columbia Park are
open only to such odverttscrswhopay for spaces
and nil others will be considered ns trespassers
whether the signs bo painted, or tacked, or hung
upon the fence. Terms for spaces may be
secured from

Alfred Kvans,
Thomas J. Williams,
Thomas Belli,

Committee.

OPEN EVERYDAY

Go to the .Shenandoah Dental Rooms fox
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artiflcnl teeth do not suis
you call to see us. All examinations free.
Wo mako nil kinds of plates-- . Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Bridge work and all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates are
ordered. Wo aro tho only users of vitalized
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

'
SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Titmon's Blockl

East Centre Street.
Office Hn"rs: 7 a. in. to 8 p. m.

Beauty Unrolled

To the ftdmlriiig Bnzo'ot those who have a taste-fo-

really fine wall paper is the display ofnew
wall paper wrinkles wo have Just recelved.1 oil-

can llnd any color or pattern you want for your
hall, bed room, parlor, dining room, kitchen or
cafe, from 5c up to 3;pcr roll. Hne artistic
papers a specialty.
House, Slfrn and Decorative Painting.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Estlroateslcheer-- t
ully furnished. Send postal.

J. P. CARDEN,
Ml W. Centre St., Shenandoah, Po.

Place Your Orders Now.

Fine Groceries,

Butter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed- -

Our delivery wagon awaits your order. Goods- -

delivered promptly.

WILLIAM H. HUSSER,
26 East Ceritre Street.

Edward H. Spade,
AO EXT FOR

SHAMOKIN STEAM LAUNDRY

Work guaranteed and

unexcelled

REPAIRING DONE FREE.

Evan J.'DaYies,

UVERY AND

Undertaking I

13 Jardln. Street.


